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I^otes on various Species of the American Genus
Astylus, Cast., loith Descriptions of their Se.vual Characters

[Coleoptera]. By George Ohaeles Champion, F.Z.S.

Certain species of the Malacodcnn genus Astylus, Cast.

{^=j]Iici'ghssa, Solier) exhibit rnnaikable sexual characters,

two only of which appear to liave been specially noticed by
authors, viz., the broad, verlical lamella on each side of the

terminal abdomiiuil segment in cJ (^ of A. trifasciatus and
A. gayi, mentioned by Gueiin, and the deeply emarginate,

bispinose apices of the elytra in ? $ of ^. octopustulatus

and A. antillarum, observed by Gorham. The presence of

these and other important external structures, accompanied
by peculiarities in the cJ genital armature (visible in many
dried sj)eciniens), has induced me to examine the tegmen
and sedeagus (penis-sheath *) of nearly all the species repre-

sented in ihe British Museum, or in that of the Hope
Collection at Oxford. These chitinous structures are noticed

in detail in the present paper ; and in a number of cases the

insect itself, owing to uncertainties of identification, is re-

described, or named, if new. The principal external charac-

ters observed, apart from the longer antennai or curved tibiae

of the males of certain s|)ecies, are : —(1) the presence of two
comj)re.ssed, subconical, tubereuliform or dentiform promin-
ences on the metasternuni in ^ {A. octopustulatus, gorhami,

&c.)
; (2) the long, spiniform, anterior trochanters in ^

[A. subgriseus)
; (3) the obliquely produced or dentiform

inner apical angles of one or more of the intermediate joints

of the anterior tarsi in c? {,A. antis, splendidus, correptiis, and
convexus)

; (4) the |)Osteriorly constricted elytra in ^
(A. correptus)

; (5) the deeply emarginate, bispinose apices

of the elytra in ? {A. octopustulatus, gorhami^ antillarum,

&c.)
j (6) the sinuate-truncated apices of the elytra, witii

siiarp or dentiform sutural angle, in $ [A. quadrilineatus,

imbricatus, &c.)
; (7) the elongate, conical, terminal, al)do-

minal segment in ^ {A. sexmaculatus, &e.)
; (8) the laterally

lamellate terminal abdominal segment, and broadly divided

fifth ventral segment, in (J {A. trifasciatus and gayi); (9) the

forcipate terminal df)rsal segment in $ {A. forcipatus)

.

The tegmen of the c? i>i many of the species is very

deeply emarginate or cleft at the apex (^4. trifasciatus, &c.)
;

in others it is feebly emarginate (A. octopustulatus^ &c.),

tiuncated {A. cyanerylhrus, &c.), or simply rounded at the

• Median lobe of Sharp and Miiir.
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tip {A. correpttis) ; tlie margins of the distal portion of this

or^an are usually clothed with long curled hairs. The very

elongate penis-sheath exhibits a variety of forms : (1) almost

straight from near the base and simply pointed at the ti|)

(^A. antis and many other species)
; (2) broad, compressed,

and obliquely truncate at tlie tip (A, se.vmaculatus)

;

(3) constricted distally, and obliquely truncate and sub-

securiform at the tip (A. vittaticollis)
; (4) flattened and

strongly bisinuate as seen in profile {A. trifasciatus and

gayi). The long membranous sac, containing the true

intromittent organ, has not been examined : tlie distal portion

of it is usually seen j)rotruding from the dorsal surface of

the penis-sheath at some distance before the apex of the

latter, and in some ctises the exposed ))art, appears to be

studded with asperities or short bristles *. The terminal

abdominal segment of the ^ is separated from the preceding

segment, on both the ventral and dorsal aspects, by a mem-
branous space, extending broadly forward along the entire

length ot the fifth ventral segment in A. trifasciatus, sex-

maculatus, &c., allowing great freedom of movement of this

portion of the body during copulation. In several species a

thickened hook-like process has been noticed on the front of

the first ventral segment in (J; but as this structure is almost

covered by the posterior coxse, and cannot be seen till the

abdomen is detached, no use has been made of it in the

present paper.

The genus Astylus extends over the greater part of South

America, and is particidarly well represented at high eleva-

tions in the Ecuadorean Andes, two species occurring as far

north as Panama, and two in the Lesser Antilles. The large

Chilean forms have been placed under a separate genus,

Mecoglossa, by Solier, a name that might conveniently be

retained for them, on account of the extraordinary genital

armature of the ^ , and the cleft terminal ventral segment of

the ? . Since the publication of the " Munich " Catalogue

of Malacodermata, in 1869, numerous species of Astylus

have been described or named by Kirsch, I'erg, Steinheil,

Gorham, Bourgeois, and Pic. It is questionable whether
one of the papers by the last-named author, entitled " Sur le

genre Astylus, Cast." (L^Eehange, xvii. pp. 34-36, 1902),
containing many proposed new names for h>. American forms,

unaccompanied by definite descriptions or measurements, and
issued solely —as the author states —to secure priority, should

* The genitalia examined have been dissected by Mr. A. Cant. To
extract these pieces without injury, it has been found necessary to boil

the detached abdomen in caustic potaah.

f
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be recognized*. These hairy insects are found gregariously

on flowers in open ))lace?, and they bear a certain relation-

ship to the Palajarctic Jleni'copus, wanting the peculiar

structures in the le^s of the males so conspicuous in nearly

all the members of the last-named genus. The two species

found in abundance by myself in Ciiiriqui in 1881-83 are still

the only known representatives of Astylus recorded from

north of the Isthmus of Panama.
The forms represented in the British Museum collection

may be grouped by their structural characters or ^ armature

thus :t—

a. Metasternum without tubercles or dentiform pro-

cesses in (S

.

a. Wings fully developed,

a*. Terminal abdominal segment with broad verti-

cal lamelhe in (J, the segment itself transverse

on the ventral aspect ; sixth ventral segment
divided in J ; elytra more or less costate and
rugosely punctured : (S with bilobed tegmen
and strongly sinuate penis-sheath : species

large, Chilean [Mecoglossa, Sol.] Nos. 1, 2.

V^. Terminal abdominal segment without lamellae,

conical or narrowed posteriorly in S ; sixth

ventral segment divided in '§
; elytra not

costate : cf of ^. sexmaculatus with bilobed

tegmen and broad, obliquely truncate penis-

sheath Nos. 3, 4.

c^. Terminal abdominal segment as in 6- ; sixth

ventral segment not divided in 5 .

a^. Elytra not constricted posteriorly in either

sex, at most obsoletely costate.

a'. Elytral apices rounded or obtuse in cJ $,
or {A. vittatus) obliquely truncate in 9-

a'. S vvith bilobed or emarginate tegmen
and acuminate penis-sheath, the inter-

mediate joints of anterior tarsi angulate

at inner apical angle in A. antis and
splendidus.

«". Anterior trochanters simple in cJ .... Nos. 5-22.

i". Anterior trochanters long and spini-

form in S No. 23.

6'. c? with bluntly rounded or truncated teg-

men and acuminate penis-sheath Nos. 24, 25.

c\ c? with bilobed tegmen and apically

dilated penis-sheath No. 26.

* This article is catalogued in the ' Zoological Record ' for 1902,

p. 140, as " Notes on proposed n. spp." ; but the paper itself is not
analysed, and the new names are not given.

t Males of A. hamatostictm, se.vpiistulatun, convexus, and amabilis not
dissected, those of A. pallipes, iinbricatus, and laticauda, and female of

A. forcipatus wanting.

25*
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h\ Elvtral apices sinuato-truncate and sutural

angles sharp in c? $ *
: <S with emarginate

tegnien and acinuinnte penis-sheath , . , . No. 27.

a^. Elytra constricted posteriorly in c? , subparallel

in $ , sharply costate laterally in both sexes :

J with joints 2 and 3 of anterior tarsi pro-

duced at inner apical angle, the tegmen
rounded at tip, and the penis-sheath acumi-
nate No. 28,

</'. Terminal abdominal segment with a long process

on each side in (^ ? the tegmen truncate, and the

penis-sheath acuminate ; elytra bicostate, the

inner costa prominent No. 29.

b'. Wings wanting or rudimentary ; elytra not costate

:

J with joints 2 and 3 of anterior tarsi produced

at inner apical angle No. 30.

b. Metasternum bituberculate or bidentate in r? ; elytra

uni- or bicostate ; wings fully developed : J with

tegmen truncate or feebly emarginate and penis-

sheath acuminate,

c'. Elytral apices rounded or truncate in (5 , bispinose

and deeply emarginate iu § , . . . . Nos. 31-36.

d'. Elytral apices rounded or subtruncate in (^ , sinuato-

truucate, and with the sutural angles sharp and
overlapping, in $ Nos. 37-39.

1. Asti/his trifasciatu.''.

Dasytes (Astylus) trifasciatus, Gu^r. Icon. Regne Anim. p. 48, t. 15.

figs. 2-2 c ; Redt. lieise Novara, ii. p. 109.

Mecuglossa ruf/osu, Solier, iu Gay's Hist. Chile, iv. p. 420, t. 10.

%s. 5-5 g.

(J. Ventral sutures 1-4 oblique tioui the outer margin to

median line; segment 1 with a stout hook in the niidt.ile at

the base; segment 5 long, divided into two, widely separated,

apically convergent lobes, which are broadly subtruncate at

the ti]), the median |)ortion inenil)ianous. Terminal segment
elongate on tlie dorsal a.'^pect, transver.se on the ventral

aspect, angulate on each side towards the apex beneath, the

apical portion dilated laterally into a broad, vertical, inwardly

concave, securiform lobe, and the apical margin toothed in

the centre above. Tegmen with moderately long, ciliat<',

feebly curved, lateral lobes, which are sid)triincato or bluntly

rounded at the tip. Penis-slieath very strongly, bisinuately

curved, ia})ering at the tij).

? . Vential segment 6 about as long as 5, cleft, and
separated laterally from the dorsal portion.

Hob. Chile.
Apparently a comnon bpecies in some jjarts of Chile.

* Possibly a variable character in this species, A. quadrilineatut.
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This insect has extremely lugosely punctureil elytra, and two
more or less distinct costse on the di.sc ; the first and second
fasciae are usuall}' connected with the dark siitural stripe, and
the latter is sometimes dilated at the tip. The females are

broader than tiie males, and some of tiiem (labelled with tiie

.MS. name Mecoglossa intermedia in the Fry collection), from
Lota, Chilian, &c., iiave much less coarsely punctate elytra.

Tiie long hairs on tiie under surface are cinereous in colour

in the rugose form, and intermixed with black hairs in the

smoother examples. The elytral markings are sometimes
reduced to two spots on the outer part of the disc, the

anterior one being quite small. Females largely preponderate

in the long series before me, few of which are labelled with

any definite locality.

2. Astylus gayi.

Dasytes {Aatylns) gayii, Guer. Icon. Regue Anim. p. 48.

Mecoglossa affinis, Solier, in Gay's Hist. Cbilf , iv. p. 427.

Dasytes porrectus, Buqiiet, in Dej. Cat. 3rd edit. p. 123 (1837).

Hah, Chile, Valparaiso [C. Darwin), Concepcion, JSan

Bias, Coquimbo {Mus. Brit.), Araucania (i?. ^J. Middleton),

&c.

This insect is a smoother, very hairy form of A. trifasciatuSj

with the elytral markings usually reduced to three angular

patches along the outer j)art of the disc and the sutural stripe

dilated at the base and apex, and the long hairs on the under
surface entirely or in great part black. The two forms have
precisely similar ^ armature, and the smoother females

alluded to under A. trifasciatus would be equally well placed

under either of them.

3. A stylus sexmaculatus.

Dasytes sexmaculatus, Perty, Del. Anim. art. Bras. p. 29, t. 6. fig. 15
;

Blanch, in Voyage d'Orbiguy, vi. 2, p. 9G.

Dasytes pictus, Dej. Cat. 3rd edit. p. 123 (1837j.

{J . Ventral segment 1 with a blunt hook in the centre at

the base ; 5 broadly cleft down the middle, the lateral portions

subtruncate at the tip. Terminal segment long, tubulate,

narrowing outwards, emarginate laterally at the apex.

Tegmen with long, spoon-sliaped, slightly sinuous lateral

lobes, which are curved inwards at the tip, and thickly

fringed with long hairs. Penis-sheath stout, compressed, the

outer portion broadly, obliquely truncate, as seen in profile.
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? . Ventral segment 5 short, triangular, emargiiiate,

6 cleft, sliovter than 5.

flah. Brazil, Rio de Janeiro {Blanchard, Fry), Sao Paulo

{Pii't//), Alto do Serra Paulo {G. E. Brijant).

A long series seen, males prcpoiidtiating, showing scarcely

any variation, except in size. The ])enis-sheath of the $ ,

examined in many specimens, is very different from that o£

any of the allied species dissected.

4, Astylns hcematost ictus, sp. n.

Elongate, narrow, shining, nigro-pilosc above and beneath
;

nigio-cperuleous, the head and ])rotliorax greeni.sh, the elytra

witli an oblong spot at the base, the" lateral margins to near

the middle, a triangular postmediaii patch on the disc, and a

transverse subapical mark, luteous or reddish, the antennaj

testaceous to about the middle ; the head and proihorax

finely, the elytra rather coarsely punctate. Head not much
developed behind the eyes; antennae moderately long in J,
short in ? . Prothorax transverse, lounded at the sides in

both sexes. Elytra long, subparallel in their basal half.

(J. Ventral segment 5 broadly arcuato-emarginate, 6

moderately long, conical, cleft down the middle.

? . Ventral segment 6 short, divided down the middle.

Length 6-6^ breadtli 2^-2| mm. (c5^ ? .)

I lab. Brazil, Minas Geraes (Mus. Brit.).

Described from a pair acquired by the Museum in 1844,
the (J labelled with the MS. specihc name hcematostictus.

An elongate, narrow, metallic insect, with nigro-cferuleons

elytra, which are each marked with three rather large luteous

or reddish spots —one basal (oblong), one postniedian (tri-

angular), and one subapical (transverse). A larger abraded

$ (length 8^ mm.), from Puarcatambo, Peru, too imperfect

to name, ditfers from the Brazilian insect in having the elytra

less coarsely punctate, and the three spots transverse, the

second forming a definite arcuate fascia. A. hcematostictus

seems to be nearest allied to A. sexmaculalus^ Vtxiy, from
which it is separable by its smaller size, miriower form, and
the differently shaped spots on the elytra. The unique male
has not been dissected.

5. Astylus antis.

Dast/ies antis, Perty, Del. Anim. art. Bras. p. 29, t. 6. fig. 13 (1833) ;

Cast. Hist. Nat. Colcopt. i. p. 280.

Dasi/tes Jiavofasciatua, Blancli.in Voyage d'Orbigny, vi. 2, p. 97, t. 6.

fig. 10.

Astylus fasciatus [Germ, in Dej. Cat. 3rd edit. p. 123], Sharp and
Muir, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1912, pp.540, 541 (J genit. armature).
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(^ . Anterior tarsi with joints 3 and 4 angulate, and 2

obliquely dentate, at the inner apical angle. Ventral

segment 5 broadly, deeply emarginate. Terminal segment
long, tubulate, narrowing from the base, cleft beneath.

Tegmen narrowly cleft for a short distance at the apex,

which is frino^ed with Ions: hairs. Penis-sheath narrowed
and somewhat acuminate at the tip.

? . Ventral segment 6 short, undivided, feebly notched at

the apex.

Hab. Brazil, K,io de Janeiro, Santa Catharina, Sao Paulo,

Rio Grande, &c. ; PaeaguAY, Sapucay
(
W. Foster)

;

Argentina, Corrientes {sec. Blanchard),

Of the twenty-five specimens before me, females pre-

ponderating, five belong to the smaller form with a relatively

narrow prothorax in both sexes, this latter corresponding to the

D. Jlavofasciatus of Blanchard, from Corrientes, E,io Grande,
Sapucay, &c. A male of each has been dissected, and the

armature proves to be precisely similar. The broad, com-
plete, submedian flavous fascia on the elytra separates

A. antis from A. splendidus. The prothorax and the base

of the elytra are thickly set with long, erect or projecting,

black hairs in both of them. The length varies from
10-16 mm.

6. Astylus splendidus,

Dasytes splendidus, Cast. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1832, p. 398 ; Hist. Nat,
Coleopt. i. p. 280.

^a6. Brazil {Muf--. (Jxon.), Rio de Janeiro (Fri/).

This is a large very brilliantly coloured form of A. antis

with the flavous markings on the elytra reduced to an oblique

subapical fascia on the outer part of the disc; the fascia,

however in one of the five examples seen (2 (^ cJ, 3 $ ?)
reaches the suture and is continued along it for a short

distance forward. The ^ characters are similar to those of

A. antisy and the two insects are certainly nothing more than

forms of one species. Both occur at Kio de Janeiro, where
also the smaller and narrower A. Jlavofasciatus, Blanch., has

been found.

7. Astylus aulicus.

Astylus aulicus, Dej. Cat. 3rd edit. p. 123 (1837) ; Pic, Bull. Soc. Ent.

Fr. 1908, pp. 328, 329.

S . Ventral segment 5 broadly, semicircularly emarginate

6 about as long as 5, undivided, with a narrow, deep, triangular
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nolch at the ;ipex. Teginen with two h»n,i;-, widely sepavatetl,

straight hiliral lohes, which are fVin^'ocl with hmx hairs at

the tip. Pouis-aheatii stout, aciiininate ami slightly iip-

tiiriied at the apex.

? . Ventral segment shorter than 5, sinij)le.

J/(ib. Colombia ; Venezuela.
A com 111011 iusrct in the countries quoteil. The typical

iorin has a transverse, anuulale red patch on the outer [)art of

the elytra before the middle, sometimes (var. fenestratus,

Pic, 1. c ) extending forward along the outer margin and up

the middle of the disc to the base. Examples also occur

with a small red spot at the base and one or two others beyond
the middle. The (J -characters are described from three

specimens dissected many years ago by Dr. Sharp.

8. Afsfylus rnbripennis.

Dasyies rnbripennis, Lair, in Voyage Humboldt, i. p. 178, t. 17. fig. 3.

Melyris [Asfylue) rubripe7i7iis, Er. in Wiegm. Archiv fiir Naturg. xiii.

1, p. 84.

(J. Ventral segment 5 broadly arcuato-emaiginate, 6 with

an oblong excavation in the centre at the apex, and the apex

itself deeply emargiiiate. Tegmen with short, broad lateral

lobes, the apices of which are obliquely truncate and thickly

set with long hairs. Penis-sheath stout, gradually narrowed

and slightly curved at the tip.

Hah. ? Colombia {3Ius. Brit.) ; Pi:im, Jaen de Bra-

camonas {Uumholdt and Bouplnnd).

Two males in the Museum labelled " Colombia '* and ac-

quired in 1844, agree with Latreille's figure of D. rubripennis

and Erichson's subsequent description of the same species. The
elytia have the leddish portion of the surface more extended

than in A. bonjdandi, leaving a broad, posteriorly angulate

space at the base (enclosing an oval or oblong reddish patch),

a small spot on the disc towards the apex, and the sutural

and apical niargins black. The very different cJ -armature

shows ihat the two insects are distinct.

9. A stylus honplandi.

Melytris (Astyliis) bonplandi, Er. in Wiegm. Archiv fiir Naturg. xiii.

1, p. 84(1847).
Dasytes rubripennis, var., Latr. in Voy. Humboldt, i. p. 178, t. 17.

tig. 4.

Aitylus bonplandi, Bourg. Bull. Mas. Paris, 1911, p. 212.

<? . Ventral segment 5 broadly arcuato-emarginate, 6 un-
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divided, with a small, deep, friaDgular notch at the tip. Te<i-

nieii with rather broad, lonii-, lateral lobes, which are angiilai'ly

dilated at the apex within, the apices clothed with black hairs.

Penis-sheath almost straight from near the base, abruptly

narrowed at the tip, the narrow apical portion slightly

thickened distally.

? . Ventral segment 6 simple, about as long as 5.

Hub. Ecuador (BucJcIej/), Oliillalocha, Fioja (Bourr/eois),

San Lucas, Quito {iw co//. i^///), ?Gn;iyacjuil {[iosenherg)
;

Peru, .Taeu de Bracamoiras [Httmhollt awl Bonj'laud),

Moyabamb;i [ex coll. Frij), Nnuta ; BOLIVIA.

To judge from the labels on the numerous examples before

me, two or more species are confused in collections under the

name A. bon//hmdi, after tiie elimination of A. ruhripennis

;

and it is doubtful if much reliance can be placed on some of

the Ecuador locality tickets, as it is scarcely likely that an

insect ranges from the sea-level at Guayaquil to the elevated

region of Quito. A moderately large, black, thickly nigro-

pilose * form ; the elytra red, with a common scuteliar patch,

an oblong ])atch at the shoulder (these markings sometimes

cojilescent ))osteriorly), two transversely-placed s{)ots at tlie

middle of the disc (often confluent and reaciiiiig the suture),

a large spot below tliein, the sutural and apical margins, and

the outer margin in part, bh\ck. In one or two exain[)lfts

the upper surface has a faint metallic tinge.

10. Astylus cceruleotinctus, sp. n.

Modeiately elongate, shining, nigio-pilose ; nigro-cseru-

leous, sometimes with a greenish lustre, the basal joints of
the antennae rufo-maculate ; the elytra with an oval, jioste-

riorly acuminate spot at the base, two tratisversely-placed

patches before the middle (the inner one subtriangular or

oval, and sometimes coalescent with the basal spot, the outer
one extending forward along the outer margin to tiie shoulder),

and a large, anteriorly subtruncate, complete or incomplete
aniiulus before the a))ex, flavescent or red. Head small,
somewhat deeply inserted into the prothorax, closely, finely

punctate, hollowed in the middle between the ejes, the hitter

not very prominent; antennae moderately long in (^, shorter
in $ . Prothorax transverse, finely punctured, the maro-ins
strongly reflexed. Elytra rather broad, roundetl at the apex,
closely, Somewhat coarsely punctate, sometimes with a faint

costa on the inner part of the disc. Legs slender.

* Several examples in the Fry collection are completely abraded
above.
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cJ . Ventral segint'iit 5 tlee|)ly arcuato-t'inargiiiate, 6 conical,

clett down the middle to near the apex, leaving a narrow

meiiiliranous space exposed. Tegmen with long, narrowly

separated lateral lobis, which are somewhat spoon-shaped

and flavo-ciliate at the tip. Penis-sheath rather slender, the

outer portion straight, narrowly produced at the apex, the

latter rounded.

? . Ventral segment 6 short, simple.

Length 8-11, breadth 4-0 mm. ( J ? .)

Hah. Colombia, Bogota ; VENiizuELA ; Peru.
Fitteen examples, including five males. A less robust,

smaller insect than A. bouplandi, the 'suiface constantly

metallic, the elytral markings somewhat different, the sub-

apical aiinulus always well defined, the legs more slender;

the (^ with the sixth ventral segment almost divided down
the middle, and the lateral lobes of the tegmen undilated at

the tip. 8ome of the sj)ecimens seen, both in the British

Museum and in the Hoj)e Collection at Oxford, are ticketed

A. {Dasi/tes) bonplandi ov A. ruhripennis, Latr. ; the three

at Oxford are without locality-label.

11. A stylus nigrolimbatxis, sp. n.

Moderately elongate, somewhat robust, shining, nigro-

pilose ; nigro-cjeruleous, the basal joints of the antennae

rufo-maculate ; the elytra with a space at the base (enclosing

a transverse reddi.->h spot), the suture thence to the tip, a

triangular or transverse patch at about the middle of the disc

(reaching the suture in one specimen), a rounded or sub-

triangular patch below this, a patch at the apex, and the

outer margin entirely o£ the ground-colour, the rest o£ their

surface orange-yellow. Head, antenna?, and prothorax much
as in A. cceruleotinctns^ and the elytra similarly sculptured.

J . Ventral segment 1 hooked in the centre in front,

5 deeply, semicircularly eraarginate, 6 long, conical, with an
elongate-triangular notch at the tip, without trace of median
division. Tegmen with long, flattened lateral lobes, which

are rounded and flavo-ciliate at the apex. Penis-sheath

almost straight, somewhat abruptly narrowed at the apex,

the protruding membranous sac studded with minute points.

$ . Ventral segment 6 short, simple.

Length 7^-9^, breadth 3^-4^ mm. (c? ? .)

Hah. Ecuador {ex coll. Fry : ? ) ; Peru [type] [ex coll.

Fry: S ^).
Three males and two females. This insect resembles the

smaller examples of A. bonplandi, from which it is separable
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b}' the transverse reddish basal spot and the entirely bluish-

black outer margin of the elytra. The ^ has a similarly un-

divided sixlh ventral segment ; but the lateral lobes of the

tegmen are shaped much as in the same s(ixo( A.cceruleotinctus,

which has an incompletely cleft sixth ventral segment in rj .

The above-mentioned colour differences also distinguish

^4. iiigroVimhatus from the last-named insect, the outer limb
of the el} tra being j)artly fiavescent or red in all the speci-

mens of A. bonpJandi and .1. cceruleotinctus before me.

12. Astylus bourgeoisi.

Astyhis hourqeoisi, Kirscb, Abbandl. Zool. ]\Ius. Dresdeu, 1888-89,
no. 4, p. U", t. 1. fig. 20; Bourg-. Bull. Mus. Paris, 1911, p. 212.

Astylus hissexguttatiis, Gorh. in Wliymper's Great Andes, Suppl. App.
pp. 52, 53, tig. (1891).

<^ . Ventral segrnent 5 broadly arcuato-eniargiuate, 6 sub-
triangular, sulcate down ihe middle, notched at the tip.

Tegmen. luirrow, with long, compressed, subcontiguous lateral

lobes, which are ciliate and somewhat rounded at the tip.

Penis-sheath with the outer portion almost straight, sulcate

on the ventral aspect, abruptly narrowed at the apex.

$ . Ventral segment 6 short, simple.

Hdh. C0L0:\IBIA {e.v coll. Sharp), Tiiquerres (sec, Kirsch)
;

Ecuador, Quito, Cayambe, Mindo, Machachi, &c.

This variable in.sect is common at high elevations (8000-
lOjOOO ft.) in Ecuador, niany localities being given for it by
Bourgeois and Gorham, who figure similar well-maiked
examples. The latter have on each elytron a patch at the

base, two transversely placed, oblong spots towards the

middle, and a large annulus before the apex, flavescent or

red, these markings being sometimes reduced to small spots,

three of which represent the broken-up annulus. The inner

submedian juxta-sutural spot is rarely wanting, and the elytra

themselves are coarsely punctured. Two dissimilarly

coloured males have been di.ssected, showing no variation in

the armature.

13. Astylus rivett,

Astylus riveti, Bourg. Bull. Mus. Paris, 1911, p. 213.

Moderately elongate, shining, pilose, the hairs on the

upper surface mostly black, with shorter decumbent greyish

hairs intermixed, those on the under surface and legs

cinereous; Eeneous, the basal joints of the antennae, entirely

or in part, and the others at the extreme base, rufous; the
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elytra greenish, nigro-cserulcous, or black, with an elonj>ate

streak" at th« initUlle of the base, two or three shorter streaks

(inchidiii<;- one near the outer margin) below tliis, and a large

irregular annulus before the apex, all sometimes coalescent

or partly obsolete, flavescent or rufo-testaceons ; the head,

prothorax, and scutelluni closely, finely punctate, the elytra

toveolato-punctate, with minute punctures in the narrow

interspaces. Head small, the anterior portion short ; antenn?e

moderately long in ($ , shorter in ? . Pioihorax transverse,

rounded at tiie sides in bath sexes. Elytra snbparallel to

about the middle, the humeri tumid, the apical margin finely

crenulate.

(J. Ventral segment 5 broadly arcuato-emarginate, 6 about

as long as the lateral portions o£ 5, without groove, deeply,

triangularly notched at the tip. Tegmen with long, com-

pressed, narrowly separated, lateral lobes, which are rounded

and flavo-ciliate at the apex. Penis-sheath pointed at the

tip.

Length 6-7, breadth 2?-3^ mm. ((??.)
Hub. Ecuador, Tioloma, alt. 4263 metres {sec. Bourgeois :

type), Canar {Rosenberg ex coll. Fry : (J ? ).

The above desciiption is taken from four males and one

female from CJaiiar, which vary greatly in the development

of the elytral markings. A. riveti, Bourg., from Tioloma,

based on a single example ( ? ?), seems to belong to the same
species. The elytra in the insect before me are more coarsely

punctured than in the allied A. bourgeoisie Kirsch {=ihissex-

guttatus, Gorh.), a common species in the Andes of Ecuador,

and equally variable in colour. In one example ( ^ ) o( the

present insect the markings are entirely wanting on tlie basal

half of the elytra, and in another
( ? ) the elytra (as in the

type of A. rivelt) are rufo-testaceous, with the sutural and

outer margins, and four irregular angular patches black.

14. Aslylus sexpustulutus, sp. n.

Moderately elongate, shining, the elytra duller, sparsely

nigro-pilose ; nigro-teueous, the basal joints of the antennai

partly red, the elytra black, each with six sharply defined

orange-yellow spots —one, transverse, rather large, at the

base, one small, beneath the humeral callus (not visible from
abjve), one oblong, subquadrate, lateral, at about the basal

third, one, small, oval, near the suture, before the middle,

one, oblique, on the outer part of the disc, beyond the middle,

and one, rather large, triangular, near the apex ; the head and
prothorax closely, finely, the elytra very coarsely, punctured.
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Head rather small; antennae short in both sexes. Protlioiax

transverse, rounded at the sides. Elytra moderately long,

without costa3 ; the apices, ^ ? , rather narrow, rounded,

feebly denticulate.

(J . Ventral segment 5 deeply arcuato-emarginate, 6 sub-

conical, moderately long.

Length 51-6, breadth 21-21 mm. ( (^ ? .)

Uab. Ecuador (Rosenberg).

One pair. Smaller than A. bourgeoisi, Kirsch ( = bisH<x-

guttatus, Gorli.), the head narrower, the antenntB much
shorter, the elytml markings very different, the six orange-

yellow spots (one of which is rot visible from above)

precisely similar in the two specimens seen. The male,

not dissected, doubtless has a bilobed tegmen.

15. Asiyhus sexgultatus.

Astylus sexguttatus, Kirsch, Abhandh Zool. Mus. Dresden, 1888-89,
no. 4, p. 11, t. 1. lig. 20.

$ . Ventral segment 5 broadly, semicirculaily emarginafe,

6 grooved down the middle. Tegmen witli long^ narrowly
separated, rather broad lobes, which are ciliate at the tip.

Penis-sheath attenuate^ the apical portion beyond the aperture

narrow.

Hah. (yOLOMBIA, Popayan and Jambalo [sec. Kirsch).

There is a (J of this species in the Museum received in

1855, labelled with the MS. name A. bii/iacidalus, Clif., and
as from Guatemala, the locality being certainly inconect.

A brilliantj nigro-cseruleous insect, with six sharply defined

flavous spots on each elytron, arranged 1, 2, 2, 1. A. mi-
chaelisi, Pic (1908), from Theresopolis, Brazil, seems to be

Uiore nearly allied lo A. sexguttatus than to A. sexmaciilatus,

Perty, with which it is compared by its describer.

16. Astylus luteoguttatus, sp. n.

Moderately elongate, narrow and subparallel-sided
( (J), or

broader ( ? ), shining, jiilose, the hairs on the under surface

and legs cinereous; greenish-teneous, ihe elytra and ventral

surface often nigro-ca3ruleous, the latter with a spot at the
base, two others along the sides (the anterior one sometimes
obsolete), another, transverse, before the apex, and sometimes
two additional spots along the disc near the suture orange-
yellow or rufous, the basal joints of the antemise rufo-

maculate ; sparsely, finely, the elytra moderately coarsely

punctate. Head rather narrow, well developed behind the
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eyos ; anteiiuaj moderately long in (^, shorter in ?. Pro-

thornx transverse, rounded at tlie sides in (J, narrowed
anteriorly in ? . Elytra moderately long, the a])ice.s somc-
wliut produced.

(J . Ventral spo;mont 5 hroadly arcnato-emaro;inate, 6 sub-

conical. Tegmen with long, somewhat spoon-sliaped, lateral

lobes, their apices flavo-ciliate. Penis-sheath almost straight.,

subacuminate at apex.

Length 6-7, breadth 2f-3i mnn (c? ? •)

IJah. Ecuador, Loja {Rosenberg), Macas {Buckley) ;

Peru {ex colh. Murrai/ and Fry : type).

Fifteen examples, ten of which are from Peru, females

pre|)onderatiiig, three out of the four from Loja having two
additional reddish spots on the disc of the elytra near the

suture, llecoguizable by the metallic green or bluish elytra,

with sharply-defined orange spots, the two near the suture

evanescent, and the two submarginal ones often very small or

wanting. A. luteoguttatxis is allied to the Colombian A. sex-

giittatus, Kirsch, differing from the latter in its much smaller

size, lej^s robust build, shorter elylra, &c. A. latemaculatus,

Pic, from Peru, seems to be the nearest ally amongst those

indicated by him in 1902.

17. Astylus luteicauda, sp. n.

Moderately elongate, shining, pilose ; nigro-aneous, green-

ish or aMieou?, the antennae wholly or in part, the apices of

the elytra, the tibite (except at the base), and tarsi testaceous

or rufo-testaceous ; the head and protliorax rather sparsely,

the elytra very coaisely, punctate. Head elongated behind
the eyes, and depressed in the middle between them, narrow
in ?, broader in (J; anteunifi long und rather slender in J*,

short in ? . Protliorax transverse, broad and with the sides

rounded in J* , rapidly iiarrowed from near the base in ?.
Elytra sub[)arallel, sometimes with an indication of a faint

costa on the disc, the apical margin obsoletcly crenulate.

cJ . Ventral segment 5 broadly arcuato-emarginate, 6 coni-

cal, notched at the tip. Tegmen with long, compressed
lateral lobes, which are rounded and flavo-ciliate at the tip.

Penis-sheath straight, pointed at the apex.

Length 5-6, breadth 22-2* mm. ( (^ ? .)

JIab. Ecuador, Loja and Zaiagura {Rosenberg ex coll.

Fry).

Turee females and two males. This insect must be nearly
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related to, and peiiiiips a t'onn of, the Peruvian A. nif/ro-

femoralisy Pic *, wliich is said to have the, elytra luteo-

trilineate at the base and luteo-niaculate at the apex. The
last-named species is compared by him with A. pallipes,

Kirsch, from Ecuador. The longer head (especially in ? ),

rut'o-tcstaceous tibiae and tarsi, less coarsely punctured elytra,

&c., separate A. luteicmida from A. rived, Bnug. in all its

varieties. The J -armature is very similar in the two forms.

A. {Das^fgs) xanthuruH, Blanch., from ]\Ialdoiiado, also iias

a yellowish tip to the elytra.

18. Astylus variegatiis.

Dasi/tes varicffotus, Germ. Ins. Spec. uov. p. 77 (1824) ; Cast. Hist.

Nat. Col. i. p. 280^
; Blancli. in Voyage d'Orbigny, p. 97 ^.

Astylus varieyatus, Redt. Reise Xovara, ii. p. 109 ^.

Astylus varieyatus, Germ., var. votatus, I'ic, L'Eehange, xvii. p. 36
(1902)

'\

? Astylus atromaculatus, Blanch., var. revoiti, Pic, L'Eehange, xvii.

pp. 35, 36 (1902) «.

Var. Larger, the head and piolliorax black, the elytra

reddish, with the black median patch curving downwards
posteriorly and coalescent with tlie sutural stripe; all the

tibiae more or less curved in <J

.

(J. Anterior and intermediate tibite curved. Ventral

segment 5 broadly arcuato-emarginate, 6 conical, undivided,

deeply, triangularly notched at tip. Tegmen with very
long, somewhat spoon-shaped lateral lobes, which are Havo-

ciliate along their lower margin and at the apex. Penis-

sheath stout, acunnnate at apex.

$ . Ventral segment 5 feebly emarginate, 6 transverse.

Hab. Beazil^^*', Rio de Janeiro'', Minas Geraes,
Periuimbuco, 8ao Paulo, Kio Grande; Paraguay, Sapucay
{W.Foster); AkgENTINA, Corrientes \

Apparently an abundant insect in many parts of Brazil,

especially about liio de Janeiio, and often found gregariously

on flowers. The larger and darker foim {?revoili\ Pic) has

the lateral lobes of the (^ -tegnien rounded at the lip (not

incurved and truncate as in A. atromaculatus), and shaped as

in A. varieyatus. The head and prothorax are usually

metallic in the latter. The subapical spot on the elytra i.s

sometimes obsolete, sometimes (var. notatus) united with the

one on the opposite elytron into a common transverse patch.

* Melanges exut.-entom. xii. p. 8 (Jan. 1015).
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19. Asti/Ius atromaculatus.

Dasiftfs (ifroinaciilatus, Blaiicli. in Voyage d'Orbigny, p. 97. t. 6.

fig. 10.

As/i/lits atromaeulntus, Blanch., var. \'2-m(icul>itus, Pic, L'Echange,
xvii. p. 36 (1902).

(J. Aiittrior aiul intermediate tibifB carved. Ventral
.segment 5 broadly arcuato-einarginate, 6 about as broad as

long, deeply, triangularly notched at tip. Tegnien with long,

broad lateral lobes, which are incurved at the apex within,

.subtruncate or blunt at the tip, and flavo-ciliate along tiieir

hnver and apical margins, Penis-.siieath stout, acuminate at

apex.

? . Ventral segment 5 feebly emarginate, 6 traiisverse.

Hab. Argentina (0. IF". Thomas), Mendoza, Catamarca
{Mus. Brit.), Tticiunan {rx cvU. S/uirp)

',
BOLIVIA (Mus.

0,V07l.).

A close ally of A. varifcjatus, but differing from it in

having the prothorax densely clothed with adpressed cinereous

hairs (in addition to the long, erect, bristly, black hairs) at

the sides and down the middle, the cinereous pubescence

extending over the greater part of the dorsum in the

Tucuman examples ; the median and postmedian black

|)atches on the disc of each elytron oblique and less rounded,

the median patch more or less constricted at tlie middle and

sometimes divided info two spots (the six spots being

arranged 2, 2, 1, l = var. 11-macnl iliis, V\c) ; the tegmen of

cT with incurved more or less truncate lateral lobes. Living

examples of this insect have been captured at Durban and

Pretoria, doubtless introduced with hay during the Boer War.
Blanchard gave no locality* for A. atromaeulntus, but states

that d'Orbigny found it in jn'ofusion on flowering lianas on

the border.s of woods. The Bolivian example in the Oxford
Museum is labelled " nigricoUis Hope.''

20. Astylas lineatus,

Anohium lineatum, Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 62 '•

Melyris lineatus, Oliv. Ent. ii. 21, t. 1. tig. G*.

Dasytes lineatus, Cast. Hist. Nat. Col. i. p. 281
' ; Blanch, in Voyage

d'Orbigny, p. 98 \
Asfylus lineatus, Redt. Reise Novara, ii. p. 109 '.

(J. Anterior and intermediate tibiae feebly curved. Ven-
tral segment a deeply arcuato-emarginate, 6 conical, broader

* The " ^^lunich " Catalogue incorrectly gives Brazil.
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than long, truncate at the tip. Tegmen with very long,

rather narrow, lateral lobes, which are slightly incurved and
rounded at the aj)ex, their lower and apical margins flavo-

ciliate. Penis-sheath drawn out into a rather long slender

point, which is thickened at the tip.

JIab. Brazil '^ Rio Janeiro' {d'Orhigny\ C. Darwin,
Fri/, &<-•}•

A common insect in Brazil. Tlie long series examined
shows scarcely any variation in the peculiar elytral markings.
The type in the Banksian collection is a male.

21. Asti/lus vitfatus.

Astyhis vittatm, Gorh. Biol. Centr.-Am., Coleopt. iii. 1, pp. 127, 330,
t. 7. fig. 9 (excl. example from Venezuela).

Astyhis vittntus, Gorh., var. chiriqt(e7isis, Pic, Melanges exot.-eiitom.

xii. p. 7 (Jau. 1915).

c? . Elytra rounded at the apex. Ventral segment 5

deeply arcuato-eniarginate, 6 moderately long, subconical,

smooth, grooved down the middle posteriorly, and feebly

notched at the tip. Tegmen bifurcate at apex, excavate at

the tip above, the apical portion clothed with long, curled,

blackish hairs. Penis-sheath acuminate at tip.

? . P]l3'tra obliquely subtriincate at the apex.

Hub. Panama, Chiriqui.

Found in abundance in Chiriqui. The variety has the

flavons or reddish stripes (juxta-sutural and discal) on the

elytra coalescent anteriorly, and the inner costa well defined.

The metasternuin is without tubercles in ^. The sexes

were not identified by Gorham. The unarmed apices of

the elytra in ? separate A. viltatus from various similarly

coloured forms.

22. Astylus pallipes.

Astylus palHpes, Kh-sch, Abhandl. Zool. Mus. Dresden, 1888-89, no. 4,

p. 11, t. 7. fig. 22.

Hah. Ecuador, Quito {ex coll. Murray)^ Loma de Canani-

ballo [type].

A female example from Quito, in the Museum, from the

Fry collection, is evidently referable to this species. It is

black, with the antennai in great part, the tibiaj (except at

the base), and tarsi testaceous ; the elytra flavescent, with

the suture, outer margin, two lines on the disc, and the tip

black, the surface very coarsely punctured.

Ann, & Mag. S. Hist. Ser. 9. ]'oI. ii. 2lo
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23. A stylus subipiseus.

Aitylus snbffrisem, Pic, L'Echange, xvii, p. 35 (1902).

(J. Moderately elongate, shining, thickly clothed with

rather long, adpressed, cinereous pubescence intermixed on

the upper surface with long, erect, black, bristly hairs

;

nigro-ffiiieous or nigro-caeiuleous, the basal jointa o£ the

antennae partly red, the elytra with three narrow luteous

gtiipes —one near the suture and extending along it at the

tip, one running down the disc to the middle, and narrowing

from the base, and one marginal, complete; the head and

prothorax closely, very finely punctate, with coarser punc-

tures intermixed, the elytra roughly punctured. Head well

developed behind the eyes ; antennce moderately long.

Prothorax a little broader than long, strongly rounded

at the sides, and much narrowed behind. Elytra moderately

elongate, subparallel, somewhat abruptly and obliquely

narrowed at the tip, the apices narrow, the sutural angles

sharp. Legs long ; anterior and intermediate tibise curved ;

anterior trochanters drawn out into a long, blunt, spii.iform

process, whicli is finely denticulate beneath. Vential seg-

ment 5 deeply arcuato-emarginate, 6 elongate, subconical.

Teonien with very long lateral lobes, which are subtruncate,

slightly incurved, and flavo-ciliate at the tip. Penis-sheath

abruptly acuminate at apex.

Length 6f-7, breadth 2^-3 mm.
Hah. Brazil [type], Pernambuco {Oounelle).

Two males, each with the genital armature protruding.

They are provisionally referred to the imperfectly described

A. subgr'iseus, Pic, from Brazil, which is said to have three

yellowish vittse on the elytra, the one on the disc not reaching

beyond the middle, and the suture black. It is the only

species of the genus known to me with a long spiniform

process extending outward from the anterior trochanters

in (?•

24. Astijlus cyanerythrus.

Dasytes cyanerythrus, Perty, Del. Anim. artic. Bras. p. 29, t. 6.

tig. 14'.

Dasytes hifasciatus, Cast. Hist. Nat. Col. i. p. 280 -.

Dasytes rubrofasciatm, Blauch. in Voyage d'Orbigny, p. 97 ^

^ . Ventral segment 5 broadly arcuato-emarginate, 6 about

as long as broad, membranous in the middle at the base,

triangularly notched at the apex. Teginen broad, the outer

portion comparatively short, bluntly rounded, uneniarginate,
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atid fringed with long iiairs at the tip. Penis-slieath stout,

abrupt !}• acuminate and liooked at tlie apes.

? . Ventral segment 6 short, simple.

Hah. Brazil ^^, Rio de Janeiro ^ Santa Catliarina, Bahia.

The seventeen examples of A. cyanerythrus before me
(13 ? ? , 4 c? c?)} belonging to the Britisli Museum, or to

the Hope Collection at Oxford, vary greatly in size (length

4^-10, breadth 2^-5^ mm.), and to some extent in colour.

Tiie two black patches on the disc of the prothorax are often

transversely conHuent, and the dark coloration sometimes
extends over the whole dorsum, or leaves the basal margin
only red ; and the reddish snbmedian and subapical fasciae on
the tlj'tra are very narrow in some examples, and not con-

nected along the suture, differing in this respect from Perty's

figure. Three of the specimens at Oxford are labelled with

the ^ISS. names annulalxis, K., longicornis^ K., and speciosus

respectively. A normal large (J {speciosus in Alns. Oxon.)
has been dissected for examination of the mouth-parts and
genital armature. It is possible that the smaller, darker, and
more opaque form, also from Rio de Janeiro, may prove to

be distinct? The synonymy quoted refers to the larger

insect.

25. Asty lus jatahyen sis .

Axtylus jatahyensis, Pic, L'Ecliauge, xvii. p. 35 (1902).

Astyliis jatahyensis, var. armitagei, Pic, Melanges exot.-entom. xii.

p. 8 (Jan. 1915).

Moderately elongate, rather convex, shining, the elytra

dnller, clothed with erect, black bristly iiairs intermixed with
scattered cinereous pubescence, the vestiture of the under
surface long, cinereous ; black, the antenna in great part,

the prothorax with the entire margin, the elytra with the

sutural and outer margins and a narrow .'-shaped streak

running down the middle of the disc to near the apex, the

coxae, and legs (the tarsi, posterior femora, and posterior

tibiae in part excepted) testaceous; the head closely, the

prothorax rather sparsely punctured, the elytra irregularly

asperato-punciate, with the interspaces alutaceous. Head
rather short and broad, arcuately impressed in front ; antennas

moderately long. Prothorax transversely convex, hollowed
in the middle at the base, shallowly sulcate posteriorly.

Elytra not very long, iiarailel, with or without two feeble

costse on tlie disc, the apices narrow, rounded.

(J. Ventral segment 5 feebly arcuato-emarginate, 6 short,

triangularly notched at apex. Tegmen truncate at tip.

Penis-sheath acuminate.
26*
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\'iit\ The elytra testaceous, with two blackish, abbreviated

or iiiterriipted streaks, one near the suture, the other sub-

marginal (var. armitagei, Pic).

Length H-5,-„ breadth 2-1^ nun. {^ .)

Hah. Brazil, Jatahy in (ioyas {Gounelle), Sao Paulo

{e.v coll. F)'i/).

Pic's type, to judge from the briof note about it, would

appear to want the narrow !-sliaped streak extending down
the disc of each tlytron, conspicuous in the two males from

Jatahy before me. The variety, re|)resented by two examples

from Sao Paulo in the Fry Collection, agrees with his brief

diagnosis of A. armitagei.

2G. Astylus v'lttaticoUis.

Dasytes vittaticolUs, Blanch, in Voyage d'Orbigny, p. 98 (1843).

? Melyria qtiadrittt^niata, Er. Archiv fiir Naturg. xiii. 1, p. 84 (1847).

^ . Antenna rather slender, elongate, n)uch longer than

in ? . Ventral segment 5 deeply arcuato-emargiiiate, 6
moderately long, subconical, with a narrow, deep, triangular

notch at tip. Tegraen with long lateral lobes, which are

rounded and clothed with long hairs at the apex. Pcnis-

sheath, as seen in profile, obliquel}^ dilated and subsecuriform

at tip.

? . Ventral segment 5 feebly emarginate, 6 shaped very

much as in (J •

Hab. Bolivia {Mus. Brit.: (^ ?), Chuquisaca [type]
;

? Chile {Germain, ex coll. Fry :<??).
Very like the variable A. quadrilineaius^ Germ., but with

much more finely j)unctured elytra, the apices without tooth

at the sutural angle in either sex ; the prothorax (in fresh

specimens) with a line down the middle and a space along

tlie sides closely cinereo-pubescent, much as in A. atro-

maculattiSj Blanch. ; theantennse long and slender in ($ , witii

tiie basal joints only te^^taceous ; the genital armature vevy

different.

Five specimens are before me, including a pair from
Bolivia, a pair labelled "Chile" (a locality requiring con-

firmation), and a J, belonging to the Oxford Museum,
labelled ^^ quadiivitlatiis, Chevr., Andes." Melyris quadri-

i(tniata, Er., from Peru, may be based upon a slightly worn
example ot the present spe?,ies, the definition "elytris apice

integris, crebre punctatis, subrugulosis " agreeing with

A. vittatfcollis.
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27. Aslijlus quudrilineatiis.

Dasytes quadrilineatus, Germ. Ins. Spec. nov. p. 76 (1825) '
; Blanch,

in Voyage d'Orbigiiy, p. 98
« ; Cast. Hist. Nat. Col, i. p. 281 \

(J. Antennae wlioU}' or in ])jiit vufo-testaceouis, moderately
long, considerably longer than in ? . Elytra more or less

sinuate at the tip, and with the sutural angles almost as

acute as in ? . Ventral segment 5 deep!}' arcnato-cmarginate,

6 barely as long jis 5, subconical, feebly notched at tip.

Tegmen more or less emarginate or bilobed, and clothed with
long blacki.sh hairs at apex. Penis-sheath gradually nar-

rowed or acuminate at tip.

? . Ventral segment 5 feebly emarginate, 6 short.

H<ih. Brazil' , Santa Catharina [ex coll. Fry : $ ), Rio
Grande

; Ukuguay, Maldonado*, Monte Video [C. Darwin)
;

Argentina (0. IT. Thomas), Santa Fe and Bahia Blanca

(0. Darwin), Buenos Ayres^; Patagonia 2.

A variable insect, if the specimens before me all belong to

one species. The reddish or flavescent marginal and dis-

coidal vittae of the elytra are sometimes coalescent at the

tip and the discoidal one may be reduced to a narrow incom-
plete line. Four males have been dissected, showing some
variation in the form of the tegmen, which in a large example
from Buenos Ayres has a short lobe on each side at tip.

Two small males from Monte Video, with the sutural angles

of the elytra obtuse and the tegmen rounded at apex, may
belong to a different species? The length varies from
6—9 mm. The general colour may be bluish-green, green,

nigro-caeruleous, or brassy.

28. Astylus correptus, sp. n.

Elongate, moderately broad, shining, nigro-pilose, with

short, adpressed, cinereous hairs intermixed ; black, the

elytra (the humeri, basal [)ortiou of the suture, and apical

margin excepted) brown ; closely, minutely, the elytra finely,

irregularly punctate. Head hollowed on each side anteriorly

;

antenna strongly serrate, short in ?,a little longer in (^

.

Prothorax broader than long, narrowed anteriorly in both

sexes, hollowed in the middle at the base. Elytra long,

costate laterally to near the apex, and obsoletely bicostate on

the disc ; in (J somewhat rounded at the sides, and with the

apical portion narrow and considerably produced ; in ? sub-

parallel to near the tip, and with the humeri much swollen.

(?. Anterior tarsi with joints 2 and 3 obliquely dentate

and 4 augulate, and the intermediate tarsi with joint 3
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dentate and 4 angulate at tlie inner apical angle. Ventral

segment 5 aicuato-emarginate, 6 conical. Tegmen flattened,

simple, narrow, rounded and entire at the tip. Penis-sheath

slender, the outer portion straight, abruptly pointed at the

apex.

Length 9^-10-^, breadth 4^ ""»'• (c? 9 •)

Bab. Colombia [$] and Venezui^la [cJ] (.1/^/5. Brit.).

One pair, acquired by the Museum in 1844, the cJ bearing

an inapplicable MS. name. The dissimilarity in the shape

of ihe elytia in the two sexes, the elytra themselves being

sharj)ly costate laterally in both ot' them, the peculiarly

fornuHl anterior and intermediate tarsi o£ the ^ (suggestive

of the Palsearctic genus Ilenicojms)^ and the simple, narrow

tegmen in the same sex, are characters o£ insufficient import-

ance to remove A. correptus from Astylus. The (^, which

must be taken as the type, has the facies of an Omopldus.

29. Astylus forcipatu.^, sp. n.

Moderately elongate, narrow, feebly shining, clothed with

long, erect, bristly liairs intermixed with adpressed, scattered,

cinereous pubescence, the vestiture of the under surface long,

cinereous ; black, with a ^faint brassy tinge, the antennne,

tibiae, and tarsi testaceous; the elytra flavous, each with two

broad vittee extending from the base to the apical declivity

(one dorsal, the other submarginal), and a spot before the

apex, black ; closely, finely, the dark portions of the elytra

rugulosely, punctate, the punctiues on the flavous portions

conspicuous, and uniseriatcly arianged within the dorsal and
marginal ridges. Head broad, the eyes large, prominent

;

antennae moderately long. Prothorax transverse, narrowed

anteriorly, canaliculate on the disc. Elytra ])arallelj bicostatCj

the inner costa stout, the submarginal one narrow, the apices

obtuse.

(J . Terminal dorsal segment of abdomen with a long,

stout, flattened, slightly sinuate process on each side, which

is blunt at the tip and clothed witii very long blackish hairs.

Ventral segment 5 shallowly aicuato-emarginate, 6 short,

deeply, triangularly excised. Tegmen narrow, truncate at

the apex. Penis-slieath flattened, acuminate and somewhat
spoon-shaped at the tip.

Length 4^-5^, breadth 1^-2 mm.
Hah. Brazil {ex coll. Fry).

Two males, injured by pinning, and both having t!ie

genital armature extruded. A sujaU naii(;\\, parallel-sided

i
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insect ; tlie el^'tra flavous, with two broad vitt-£e (discoidal

and submar^inal), and a spot before tlie apex, black ; tlie

anteunte, tibise, and tarsi testacoous; the terminal dorsal

abdominal se^nK'nt: with a loni;- ])rocess on each side.

A. forcipatus is not unlike the insect here identified as

A. jatahi/evst's, Pic, and is somewhat similarly coloured

—

except tliJit the j)rothorax is wholly black and the subapical

spot on the elytra is testaceous (instead of" black) —difTering

from the latter in having a rou<2,her, less convex prothorax,

a stout costa on the disc of the elytra, &c.*

30. Astyius convexus, sp. n.

Elongate oval, rather convex, very shining, sparsely pilose
;

metallic blue, the basal joiiits of the antennae in great part

rufo-testaceous, the elytra testaceous, with the suture narrowly
and two broad stripes on the disc (united ])ostcriorly in one

specimen) cajruleous, the legs black; the head closely, finely,

the prothorax sparsely, somewhat coarsely, and the elytra

very coarseh^, punctate. Head rather broad; antennse (^S^
long and comparatively stout, the joints longer than broad,

in $ a little shorter. Prothorax transverse, ample, rounded at

the sides, the margins strongly reflexed. Elytra moderately

long, somewhat acuminate at tip, without trace of costse, the

humeri obtuse. Wings wanting. Legs moderately elongate.

^ . Anterior tarsi with joint 2 drawn out into an oblique

tooth, and 3 angulate, at the inner apical angle. Ventral

segment 5 deeply arcuato-emarginate, 6 short, notched at

tip. Penis-sheath drawn out into a long point at apex.

Length 5-5^, breadth 2^ mm. (d" ? .)

Hah. Peku, Chanchamayo (Tliamm).

One male and two females. A rather convex, apterous,

metallic-blue insect, with testaceous, cseruleo-bilineate elytra.

Not unlike A, pnllipes, Kirsch, from Ecuador, but more
convex, the antenna? longer and stouter, the [)rothorax more
ample and with strongly reflexed margins, the humeral callus

obsolete, the legs black, the wings (so far as can be seen

without opening the elytra) wanting. This species may
have to be removed from Astyius. The long antennte, &c.,

separate A. convexus from the Chilean genus Arthrobrachus.

• In the Fry Collection there is a damaged S of an allied larger form
from La Paz, Bolivia, with entirely testaceous legs, the abdominal pro-

cesses wanting, &c. It cannot be referred to A. buliviejisis or exclama-
tionis, Pic, from the same country.
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31. Asti/his curvidens^ sp. n.

Elongate, sliitiiiif;:, clothed with long, erect, black, bristly

hairs intermixed with scattered adpressed cinereous pul)es-

cence, the vestiture of the legs and under surface cinereous;

black, the basal joints of the antennse partly red, the elytra

with an oblong streak at the base, the outer margin to near

the tip, and two stripes on the disc (one near the suture,

abbreviated anteriorly, the other abbreviated behind and

placed a little exterior to the basal patch, with which it is

sometimes connected anteriorly), the sutural and marginal

stripes transversely coalescent just before the apex, flavous

or luteous ; tiie head and prothorax densely, finely punctate,

the latter with coarser punctures intermixed, the el} tra

roughly punctured. Head small, subrostrate, the eyes large;

antennai short^serrate, joints 7-10 about as broad as long,

in cJ, transverse in ?. Prothorax narrowed anteriorly.

Elytra long, subparallel, costate from the humeral callus to

near the apex, aud also with an anteriorly evanescent costa

on the disc ; the apices in ^ distinctly sinuate and with the

sutural angle sharply jnoduced, in ? very deeply emarginate,

with the sutural and outer angles each produced into a long-

curved tooth, those at the sutural angles overlapping, the

outer one very strongly arcuate. /

(J . Metasternum with two compressed, conical, tuberculi-

form prominences in the middle behind. Ventral segment 5

deeply arcuato-emarginate, 6 long, subcylindrical (with the

dorsal portion forming a long tube, which is cleft laterally at

the tip). Tegmen feebly bifurcate at tip, deeply sulcate at

the apex above, the apical portion thickly clothed with long,

curled, blackish hairs. Penis-sheath sharply pointed, curved

upward at the tip.

Length 7-81 breadth 2\-Z mm. {S ? •)

Hah. Venezuela, Merida {Rosenberc/ : J ? ) ; ? Peru
[ex Deyrolle : ^J )

.

Three males and four females, the Peruvian habitat re-

quiring confirmation. Extremely like A. vittatus, Gorh.,

from Cliiriqui, but easily separable therefrom by the sexual

characters : the <J with two compressed tubercles on tiie

metasti-rnum and the terminal abdominal segment elongated

and subcylindrical ; the ? with a very long tooth on each

side of the apical emargination, the out( r tooth arcuate, the

inner one overlapping the corresponding tooth on the opposite

elytron.
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32. Astylus antillaruiii.

Astylus antillarum, Gorli. P. Z. S. 1898, p. 328, t. 27. fig. 7 (d").

cJ, Metastenium with two, curvetl, outwaidly-direckd,
deiitit'orm processes arising from a tumid space in the middle
behind. Ventral segment 5 deeply arcualo-emargiiiate,

6 h)ng, compressed (subcyliudrical as seen in profile with

the terminal dorsal segment).

Ilu}>. Antilles, St. Vincent.

Describtul from a single pair —the c? "ow in the British

Mu.seum, the $ having passed into Pic's collection, from that

of Gorham. The ? has the apices of the elytra deeply

excised, as in the same sex of the allied forms. The spots

arc too red in the i)ublislied figure.

33. Astylus gorhami.

S , Astytus gorhami, Pic, M<Slau<,'es exot.-eutom. xii. p. 8 ( Jau, 1915).

Elongate, moderately shining, clotiied with long, erect,

black bristly hairs intermixed with scattered fine, ad-

pressed, cinereous pubescence, the latter somewhat con-

•spicuous along the elytral suture in ?, tlie vestiture of tiie

legs and under surface long, einereous ; black, the antennal

joints more or less rufescent externally or at their base, the

elytra each with a pyriforni patch on the disc at the base, a

mesial ly-constricted, apical ly widened, elongate streak on

the disc below this, a subqnadrate patch near the tip, and
the outer margin in great part, orange-yellow ; the head and
prothorax densely, finely punctate, the latter with coarser,

punctures intermixed, the elytra re uglily punctured, smoother
in the depressed juxta-sutural area in ? . Head long, narrow,

subroslrate; antennai short, joints 7-10 transverse in ?.
Prothorax about as long as broad, narrowed anteriorly.

Elytra long, sharply margined, costate laterally from the

humeral callus to the common transverse apical depression,

and with a faint costa on the disc also, the space between
this and the suture and another within the outer ridge longi-

tudinally depressed, conspicuously so in ? ; the apices blunt

or subtruncate in (J,' and deeply semicircularly excavate (the

sutural and outer angles thus appearing sharply dentate)

in ? .

cJ . Metasternum with two compressed, curved, outwardly

directed dentiloini processes arising from a tumid space in

the middle behind. Ventral segment 5 as long as 3 and 4
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united, voiy dce))ly einaiginate, 6 long, compressed. Tegnien

sliglitly (lihitod and simply bifui'cate at the tip, the api-x set

with numerous long, |)rojeetiiig, blackish hairs. Penis-

sheath acuminate, curved u|)ward at tip.

? . Ventral segment 5 triangularly emargiuate at tip,

6 short.

Length 7^-8, breadth 3-3] mm. (<??.)
Ifah. Antilles, St. Vincent {H. II. Smith, Lansdown

Gnihling), and Union Island in the Grenadines (//. FI.

Smith).

Redescribed from five males and four females belonging

to the British Museum or to the Hope Collection at Oxford,

including a ^ from St. Vincent found by Lansdown Guilding

and a ? from Union Island, the others nnlabelled, but all

probably from St. Vincent. The specimen from the

Grenadines, labelled A. antillaruni, var. ?, by Gorham, was
not mentioned by him in his description of that species. It

is strange that there should be two such closely allied forms

in a small island like St. Vincent, but there is nothing inter-

mediate in the series of A. gorhami before me, A. antilhirum

having the elvtra spotted much as in A. octopustidatus.

The emarginate, bidentate apices of tlie elytra is a character

peculiar to the ? of these three insects, all of which have a*

bituberculate metasternum in ^

.

34. Astylus amahili's.

? Astylus amabilis, Pic, L'Echange, xvii. p. 35 (1902). .

Elongate, shining, clothed with long, erect, black bristly

hairs intermixed with scattered adpressed cinereous pubes-

cence, the vestiture of the legs and under surface cinereous
;

black, the basal joints of the antennae partly or almost

entirely red, the elytra with a broad or moderately broad

stiipe extending down the disc to the apical depression, a

tjansverse subapical patch, and the outer margin to near the

apex, these markings sometimes coalescent posteriorly,

flavous or orange-yellow; the head and prothorax closely,

finely, the elytra roughly, punctured. Head small ; antennae

short. Prothorax narrowed anteriorly. Elytra long, sub-

parallel, costate laterally from the humeral callus, and with

an indication of a faint costa on the disc ; the apices in (J

feebly subtruncate or rounded, in ? deeply eniarginate, with

the sutural angle drawn out into a long, nariow, nearly

straight tooth and the outer angle into a shorter acutely
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triangular one, tlie sutural tooth slightly overhipping the one
on the opposite elytron.

(J. Metasternuni with two compressed conical tubercules

in the middle behind. Ventral segment 5 deepl}' arcuato-

emarginate, 6 elongate, compressed.

Length 6J-8, breadth 2^,-3^- mm. (c? ? .)

Bab. Colombia (ex coll. Fn/), Magdalena {Mas. Biif.).

A mainland form oi:" the Antillean A. gorhnnu, Pic, the

marking-.s on the di.sc of the elytra united into an almost

straight vitta, the tootii at the sutural angle in the ? elongated

and longer than the outer one, which is also more acute.

Three males and two females seen, one female bearing the

MS. name Danytes spinosiis,(3(n(i\\,'A\\(\ owe male, ex DeyroUe,
labelled D. amabiUsj Dej. The apices of the elytra are

truncate in two of the males and rounded in the third. Tiiis

insect seems to be referable to the species briefly alluded to

by Pic under the name A. amabilis : he describes the elytra

as having a complete pale discal band and a narrow black

tip. His type, from Colombia, was also obtained from
Deyrolle, and under the same MS. name.

35. Astylus octopustnlatus.

AstyUts octopuslulafus, Ciorh. Biol. Centr,-Am., Coleopt. iii. 1, p. 330,
t. 12. fig. 25(d).

($ . Elytra truncate at apex. Metasternuni with the small

dentiform processes arising from a tumid space in the middle

behind. Ventral segment 5 very deeply emarginate, fi long,

compressed. Tegmen simply bifurcate and clothed with

long, projecting, blackish hairs at tip. Penis-sheath drawn
out into a long point at the apex.

? . Elytra det|)ly emarginate at apex, the sutural and
outer angles sharply dentate.

Hab. Panama, Chiriqui.

Gorham correctly identified the sexes of this insect, but he

overlooked the nietasternal dentiform ))rominences of the (^,

which are wanting in the same sex of his A. vittatus.

36. Astylus lebasi, sp. n.

Dasijtes lehasii, Dej. Cat. 3rd edit. p. 124 (1837).

Elongate, narrow, shining, clothed with long, erect, black,

bristly hairs intermixed with scattered adpressed cinereous

pubescence, the vestiture of the legs and under surface
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cinereous ; black, the basal joints of the antennae red, the

elytra each with four longitiulinally arranged spots on the

disc —one at the base, Jiciiniinalc-oval, one, oblong or slightly

ol)li<|iie, one, rounded or subtriangulnr, and one, transverse,

sulj.ipical, the anterior two sometimes coalescent —and the

outer margin to near the apex, flavous or orangc-yelluw

;

tlie head and profhorax closely, finely, the elytra roughly,

punctured. Head small, the eyes lather large ; antennae

.short. Prothorax narrowed anteriorly. Elytra long, sub-

])arallel, sharply costate from the humeral callus downward,
and also feebly costate on the disc ; the apices in $ feebly

truncate or rounded, in ? more or less emarginate, and with

the sutural and outer angles dentiform.

(J . Metasternum with two small, compressed, subcon-

tiguoiis tubercles in the middle behind. Ventral segment 5

deeply arcuato-emarginate, 6 long, compressed. Tegmen
simply l)ifurcate and clothed with long, projecting blackish

hairs at the tip. Penis-slieatli drawn out into a long, slender

point at the apex.

Length 5^-fi, breadth 2-iV-2i mm. (c? ? •)

Hab. Colombia {M'(s. Brit.), Carthagena {Dcjean Gat.)
;

VENiiZUELA (fx coll. Fry).

Described from eight examples, four of each sex. The
teeth at the apex of the elytra in ? vary in length, and the

tirst and second spots on the disc are confluent in two of ther

specimens of that sex before me. This is the undescribed

smaller Colonil)ian form alluded to by Gorham in his descrip-

tion of A. octopusUilatus. There is nothing intermediate in

the long series of the latter examined, and the present

insect may be distinguished from it by the elongated first

and second spots on the disc of the elytra, approaching

A. gor/iami in this respect. The genital armature is very

similar. A. lehasi is not mentioned by Pic in any of his

various scattered papers on Astylua.

Eloncr^te, narrow, si

37. Aslylus hamatilis, sp. n.

shilling, clothed with erect, black,

bristly hairs intermixed with scattered fine adpiessed

cinereous pubescence, which is denser on the prothorax and

elytral suture of ? , the vestiture of the legs and under

surface cinereous ; black, the basal joints of the antennae

partly red, the elytra each with four kngitudinally-arranged

marks on the disc —one, pyriform, at the base, one, angulate

or A -shaped, one, rounded or subtriangular (connected out-
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wardlj ill one specimen with tlie angular mark), and one,

transverse, subtpical —and the outer margin to near the apex,

orange-yellow, the head and prothorax closely, finely punctate,

the latter with coarser punctures intermixed, the elytra

roughly punctured. Head narrow ; antcnnse short, joints

7—10 transverse in ? . Prothorax narrowed anteriorly.

Elytra long, subparallel, costate laterally from the humeral
callus to the apical declivity, and with an anteriorly evane-

scent costa on the disc; the apices narrow and rounded or

subtruncate in cJ, a little wider, feebly emarginate, and with

the sutural angle angularly diluted inwards so as to overlap

the one on the opposite elytron, in ? .

cJ . Metasternum with two compressed conical tubercles in

the middle behind. Ventral segment 5 deeply arcuato-

emarginate, 6 long, compressed (subcylindrical as seen in

profile with the terminal dorsal segment). Tegmen narrow,

subtruncate at tip, which is slightly hollowed dorsally and
clothed with long blackish hairs. Penis-sheath drawMi out

into a slender, feebly curved point.

Length 6i-6|, breadth 2.i-2| mm. ((??.)
Hah. Yeihezvela (€,v col/. Fri/).

Three inaK s and one female, varying a little in the develop-

ment of the elyiral maikings, two of them being coalescent

in one specimen. Near A. octopustulatus^ Gorh., the spots

differently shaped, the second one on each elytron hooked,

the tooth at the outer angle in the ? reduced to a feeble

angulation, tin; dentiform sutural angle directed inwards and

overlapping the one on the opposite wing-case.

38. Astylus imbricatu.'!, sp. n.

? . Black, the elytra with three rather broad flavous vitise,

the two on the disc connected anteriorly, the sutural and
marginal ones broadly coalescent before the tip (leaving the

apical margin narrowly black), and the median one slightly

constricted posteriori}' ; the apices of the elytra sinuato-

truncate, the sutural angle sharp and overlapping the one on
the opposite wing-case; the elytial bicostate and lather

coarsely punctate.

Length 5^, breadth 2 mm.
Hah. Venezuela {excoU. Fry).

One female. Snialler and narrower than the smallest

example of A. vittalus^ var. cJiiritjiiensis, the apices of the

elytra truncate, with inwardly produced, acute, overlapping
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sutural angles. The male probably has tubercles on the

inetastLMUum, these being present in the same sex ot the

nearly allied A. curvidens. The Venezuelan insect referred

by Gorham to his A.v'ittatus may belong here?

39. Astylus laficauda, sp. n.

? . Black, the elytra with an oblong spot at the base, a

small spot on the disc at about one-third from the tip, a

transverse patch midway between the latter and the apical

margin, and the outer margin to about the middle, orange-

ytdlow ; the elytra bicostnte, the apices broadly siimato-

tnincate, with the sutural angle produced inwardly into a

rather long tooth and the outer angle rounded ; the other

characters as in the same sex of A. gorhamij A. antillarmn,

Jehasi, &c.

Length 7, breadth 3 mm.
Hob. Venezuela {ex cull. Fry).

One worn female, too different to be included under any of

the allied forms as a colour-variety (the third spot on the

elytra small and the second wanting altogether), owing to

the broadly siuuato-truncate apices of the elytra and the

inwardly-])roduced dentiform sutural angles.

Alphabetical list of species and varieties of Astylus

enumerated in the present pai)er : the synonyms and varietal

names arc [irinted in italics, and the numbers of the species

are placed in brackets after tlu-ir respective names, an

asterisk indicating the new form- :

—

(i^nis (2).

aniabilis, 34.

annulatus (24).

antillarum, 32.

autis, 5.

urmitayei (2o).

atromaculatus, 19,

aulicus, 7.

hifasciatus (24).

hissei ijuttatus (12).

boiiplandi, 9.

bourgeois!, 12.

caeruleotinctus, 10.

chiriquensis (21).

convex us, 30.

*correptu.«, 28.

curvidens, 31.

cyanerythrus, 24.

\'2-7nacul(itus (19),

fasciatus (•">).

fe^iestratus (7).

Jiavofasciatus (5).

*foicipatus, 29.

oayi, 2.

gorli:!Uii, 33.

*lueniatosti(tus, 4.

*hamatilis, 37.

*imbricatus, 38.

iniennedius (1).

jatiiLyensis, 25.

*laticauda, 39.

•lebasi, 36.

lineatus, 20.

lougicornis (24).
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luteicauda, 17. rubripennis (9).

luteoguttatus, 16. rubrufaseiatus (24).

niyricollia (19). nigosm (1).

nigmlimbatus, 11. sexgiitlatus, 15.

notatus (18). sexmaculatus, 3.

octopustulatus, 3o. .sexpustiilatus, 1J-.

pallipes, 22. speciosus (24).

pictus (3). xpinosifs (34).

por rectus (2). splendid us, <!.

quadriliueatus, 27. .subgriseus, 23.

quadritrfiniatus (26). tiitascialiis, 1,

quadvivittafus (26). variegatus, 18.

rei-oj7/(I8). vittaticollis. 26.

riveti, 13. viltatiis, 21.

rubripennis, 8.

Hor.sell, Aug. 1918.

XXXIII.

—

On some External Characters of Ruminant Artio-

dactyla. —Part IV. The Redunciiue (Cervicapriuie) and
M^yc&v'm^. By R. 1. Pocock, F.R.S.

As in the previous papers of tins series published in the

'Annals' for June, August, and September of this year, the

pagination subjoined to the specific headings refers to my
treatise on the Cutaneous Glands of the Ruminants printed

in the Proc. Zool. Soc. for 1910.

Subfamily Reduncinm (olim Cervicaprina).

Genus Pelea.

Pelea capreolus, Bechst. (p. 911).

A second specimen of this species, which came into my
hands since 1910, enables me to confirm in every particular

the characters of the genus, based on external features, which
I pointed out in that year.

Since this specimen, like the first, had no trace«of inguinal

glands, 1 think it may be assumed that Owen's statement as

to their presence was false.

The only fact I have to add to my original description is

that the false hoofs on both the fore and hind feet are

united across tiie middle line.

Genus Eleotragus, Gray.

Eleotragus arundinuni, Bodd.

In 1910 I was not in a position to incorporate an account


